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Wflaue to ma me-..- . ... - "" "ko wi uu lunula or two. j.no greatest
ilbute that could bo paid to a pitcher was paid Morton when Trls Speaker, of

Sox, remarked: "He Is a second Addle Joss."
Speaker contends that Morton has more "stuff" than any right hander he
1,1 faced since ho has been In tho American League, barring Addlo Joss. The
Lter was admittedly a greater pitcher than Johnson when he was right, hut his
Siwlque was such that he had to bo nursed carefully, and he could not pitch so
fMislstently as the Washington murvel or Alexander. Joss was one of the few
wtchtrs in baseball who pitched two no-h- lt games, and In one of these not n

nun reached first base In the nine Innings. Joss' health was always poor, and
H died In 1910. when apparently at the height of his career as a pitcher.

i ' Career of Young Cleveland Twirlcr

Morton celebrated hs 22d birthday on June 1, and this was also the annl-urIEr- y

of his second season as a professional ball player, he having started his
cirMrwlth the Columbus (Miss.) club, of tho Cotton States League, on June 1,

'Ml. Morton pitched ten games for that team, winning five and losing five.
He showed remarkable promise, however, and was purchased by Cleveland nnd
tent to Waterbury, of tho Eastern Association, at the start of the 1914 season.

Waterbury, Morton won eight of nino games, Including a no-h- lt nnd two
snd Cleveland recalled him In the middle of the season. Tho Water-bur- y

fans objected strenuously, but the Cleveland club, which also controls
Wtteibury, InslBted that Morton would Jump to the Federal League If It did not
recall hiin The return of Morton to Cleveland cost Waterbury tho pennant, and
Uiald to have ruined baseball In that town.

After reporting to Cleveland, Morton was UBed regularly, despite the fact
that ht lost his first 12 games. Morton finally won a game, but was forced to
taut out his opponents to win. In the string of 12 games lost, Morton had sev-

eral defeats in which he allowed his opponents four or five hits, but received no
lupport offensively or defensively. In hl3 first appearance against the Athletics
,tds Mason Morton shut out tho Mackmen with three hits, two of which were
scratches. Young pitcners wno start on the season In a sensational manner
Wwaj's have a few boosters among opposing players, but seldom are players so
unanimous as they are in the opinion that Morton Is a second Addle Joss a
'ttiAarkable tribute.

Bresslcr Begins to Look Like a Regular

Rube Bressler pitched a beautiful game ngalnst the Browns yesterday
ill enabled the Athletics to capture their first decisive series of the season.
Breiler's work was high class, and ho would have registered a shut-o- ut

hid It not been for two mlBplay3 by Lear nt third. The young collegian
muffed a foul from Shotten, who followed with a single. Austin was hit
by a pitched ball and the pair then worked a double steal, Lear falling to
(if the runner, although tho ball arrived In plenty of time. Walker singled
a few minutes after and both men crossed tho plate. These runs were
tallied In tho first inning, and this was the last scoring by tho Browns.

If Bressler's work of yesterday Is any criterion, the big southpaw 13

row ready regular duty and will be a hard man to beat. Ho walked
three men and hit one, but ho kept the passes scattered and showed no
tendency to lose his nerve or blow In a pinch. In fact, his pinch pitching
waa the best of tho season at Shlbo Park. It was a hard game for the
youngster, and tho fact that he came out with flying colors will give him
the confidence that has been 30 sadly lacking in his work.

Mamaux, Heir to. Millions, Pirates' Star Pitcher . -

Al Mamaux, the young Pittsburgh pitcher, Is compiling a remarkable record.
In till last four games he has allowed but one run to bo scored off his delivery.
A wild throw by Johnston permitted Brooklyn to taly n run on May 19. Since
that time Mamaux has gone for 22 consecutive innings without being scored on.
In the four full games ho has allowed only 19 hits, an average of less than five
to a game. On May 14, In this city, Mamaux worked seven innings, allowing only

i' team has scored the Pittsburgh lad.
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Where Play at Tennis Loses

does not pay to bo on the defensive end of any game. That was
preven yesterday in of the matches played in tho second round for the
women's national lawn tennis championship at tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club, St. Martin's.

Ths feature match of tho day was between Mrs. Marshall McLean,
Morrlitown, and airs. Barger Wnllach, Newport Casino. After three sets
had been played, Mrs. McLean was returned and she may explain
the that she was Btrlctly an offensive player or her opponent
was a defensive one. The latter to have been the case. In the mat- -

'' tr of "gets," Mrs. Wallach far her victorious rival. At tho same
time It must be that Mrs. McLean was shooting the over
'he In such way that her opponent had to make extraordinary
or lose the point. The result was that Mrs. Wallach, contented with making
pectacular returns of seemingly balls, was defeated, while Mrs.

tlr-T- .- ....j cian content to win points oy
wera effort to make "gets" which were impossime or wnicn

ultimately In tho loss of
This match was by far the exciting in the round of play,

Hthough Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul's of Miss Florence Ballln, New York,
la a three-s- et match was Intensely from the stand-
point Miss BJurstedt, of course, won her match with ease from Miss Flndlay.

the whole, the played revealed little more than was
expected. Almost of the results were foregone It may

ald that it la cenerallv conceded now that Miss BJurstedt and Mrs.

will be the finalists.

Mathewson Struggle With Old "Doc. Time."
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PRINCE OF COMO WINS

BELMONT SPRINT RACE

Odds-o- n Favorite Defeats Lib-

yan Sands and Plaintiff at 5
Furlongs.

BELMONT PARK. New York. June 9.

Prince of Como, tho odds-o- n favorite,
came through with a rush In the llnal
furlong of the of a mile race
here this afternoon, running Into sub-

mission Libyan Sands, the second choice,
and PlnlntllT. Jockey Warrington carried
hi mount along at a terrific clip during
the early running, and settled the mat-
ter for the day with a grand spurt at the
llnlsh. Tne time, :59 llat, was good

The third Belmont Park race today was I

sent out bb the tlxth race In the entries l

yesterday. Tho sixth race was run as the
third race and uie third as ino sixin 10- -
day.

Tho summaries:
Flrft race, for maldtn .W0 added,

S furlongs straight Prints of Como, 115, War-
rington, s to ."', 0 to 20, out, won. Libyan
Kandf, 11.1, K. uuxan, 1J to 10, 2 to A. out,
o:ond: Plaintiff, llfi, Oavlrs, 3 to 1, 7 to 3.

1 to 2, third. Time, :3J. Orata and Murphy
alto ran.

Second race, for and up, aelllns.
S60O, 1 mile Guy Fisher, 113, G. Uyrne.Suri 2, 3 to 3. 1 to 4. won: Camellia. 100,

I.lllry, .1 to 1, even, 2 to 5, second: Roblnetta,
tni!, iliixtnn. .1 to 1. S to B, .1 to S. third.
Time, 1:10 3 Working Lad, Deethoen and
lrcrn star alio ran

Third race the Sprint handicap,
and up.- - 5- - furlonFB Hoyal ..Martyr- ,- OS; Lilly.
n lo U S to 1, 4 to 3. won; Fllttorgold, it.n. Dugan, 11 to 3, 7 to in, 1 to 4 teconrt:
Pixy, 100. McCahey. 0 to 1. 2 to 1, 4 to 8.
third. Time. 1:12. Kaikatkla Charter Maid
and Springboard alto ran.

Fourth --ace. the Koene Memorial for
uurae Mono, .V, furlongs. Ornuadale. US,

McCahey. 7 to 3. 1 to 2. out, won; Paddy
Whack. 110, norel, 3 to t, 2 to 1, even. econd;
Kilmer. WK Dreyer. " to 1, : to 1. even, thlr'.
Tlmi, 1 OH. Lena Mlha Henry Jr., Ting-alln- tr

and Hani Off alo rnn
Fifth race, the nroad Hollow Bteeplechase

lianrflran !l.var.oldfl nnd tin. (TOO added.
about 2!l miles Indian Arrow, 130. Br) ant.
15 to 1. 4 to I, even, won. Adventuress 112,
Waugh, tl to 1, 0 to 3, 1 to 4, second: Bally-ha-

1M. Henderson. 1 to 4. out, third. Time,
4:20. Shannon Ither and Sixty Four also ran.

Sixth race, tho Hellalre Handicap, for
and up. 1100 added. 6 furlongs Andrew,

lOrt. McCahey. 0 to 2. S to 3, 4 to 3. won;
Hester Prynne, 100. McTaggart. 10 to 1, 4 ln,l,
2 to 1, second, Yankee Notions. 112. Loftua,
7 to 2, 0 to 3. .1 to 3. third. Time, 1:112-5- .
rtnrkvfew. House Maid. Meeting House and
Top O' The Morning also ran.

OLDRING OUT OF

MACK'S LINE-U- P

Much Speculation Over Third
Base Position Fair Crowd
Sees Athletics at Shibe Park.

SHIBE PAI1K, Philadelphia. June 9.

There was a rumor around Shlbe Park
this afternoon that Bryan had resigned.
Be that as It may. It was a fact that
Lear had surrendered his portfolio at
third base and Kopf was attending to
the affairs of State In his place when
the teams got on their toes for the start.

Maybe Mr. Lear did not care for a
certain note In the greeting he got from
the fans yesterday. Anyway his activity
was confined to a bench chautauqtia.

Oldrlns's Injury yesterday forced a
shhko-u- p in the line-u- p. Walsh dug his
tronch for the day In left neld and fitrunk
manned the guns in the centre fort. At
bat Mclnnis moved up a peg on the bat-
ting list and Strunk slipped in ahead of
Lapp.

Wally Schans, after two weeks of per-

oxide and ted cross bandage, caught a
few back of the plate durins the pre-ga-

practice.
One-ce- carfares and no exchanges is

the rule In Cleveland these days. The
latter phrase, however, does not apply to
Fohl's teams, draney and Smith ambl-dexter-

Into each other's positions.
Friends of Tyrus Raymond Cobb are

going to make his first local appearance
next Saturday the occasion of a big tes-

timonial. Ty will be here when Detroit
makes It local bow at Shlbe Park, and
ih. Hin. nnw in nrenaratlon will mean a
big welcome for the Georgian. There will
b a gift for the great hitter from local
admirers and his friends will occupy

Outside of a couple of passes in tne
first by Bush and a muff that would
make a regular set of summer furs blush
for shame by Barry In the second and
a wretched fumble by Murphy that added
a base to Lelbold's two.bagger In the
third, the A' did nothing to deserve any
of the runs that were not scored against
them up to that time.

There was real class to Pitcher Mitch-

ell's stop of Walsh's wicked grounder In

the fourth. He made a nice try for Mur-

phy at second, but Chapman unsuccess-
fully tried to wake put-o- without
blocking. They doa't yell "sign him" any
more, by the way, when the cop catches)
the foul tip; m. Indeed. When It hap-

pened this afterawMi, "make him Secre-tar- y

of State" somebody yelled.
Kopf hoppe into tne local error wiu.....

with a baiwr at the half way session.
when he missed at third a pick-u- p of s'

nice of "nrst-year- "

Smith's twc-bgge- r, but It was a nice hit
at that for the neophyte from Waterbury.

Bryn Mawr Poletsts Victors
BRYN MAWR, June 9.-- The Brjn Mawr

polo team thu afternoon defeated the
polouu of the Philadelphia Country
Club, SU goal to H go!.

BLUE BONNET'S FIRST

LANDED BY GOOD SHOT

J. S. Hendrie's Bay Filly Up-

sets Calculations and Comes
Across as Long Shot.

MONTREAL, Cnn. (Dlue Donnets), June
9. Followers of hunches had their Inning
here this afternoon when Good Shot enmo
across In truly line fashion. The bay
filly enriched her followers to the tune of
54.30 for $2 on tho liarl-mutu- machines.

Metcalf gets credit for bringing the prnc-tlcal- ly

unknown animal to the front.
Bnnshorc. well liked In the bottlng. wns
only ablo to get second, while the show
position went to Heclas Flame. Tho Hi
furlongs were covered In .56

Tho summaries
.."n ;,f,;r,mldA",lV0d!:fMi',?.
jm .10 'flJ.ru, tn.lO, won: Hanshore, lui,

Uu'vcf. K.no, H.ZO, wond; Heela's Flame,
1M, s'MlllnR, 2.M. third Tlmt. 50
Alf,ct0 w Wrlsht, Gamine alto ran.

Srcond race, mntdtn ycar-niu- , i ningiiua
iir.t. 119 lliirnM ft tc" - ... 110 tl --.A -- ,nnH
Ilarln. 112. McAtee, J2.S0, third. Time, 102.
Watir War, Ilernlce, Philistine, .1 ..

Wiggins, Semper Stalwart, Damictta, Media
also ran.

Third race, lnnJImp, for and
un six furlonra-P- an Xnrcti. 131, Burns. tXiv.

?.nn. 2.30. won. Cnrbtdn 101, Turner. $1.10,
J250, eeconJ. Deposit. ICXt. Shilling. .VJ 0.

ihid. Tlmo. I'll!) Southern Maid and Sir
"1' r" f

Fourth race, 3- s and up, JSOO added,
mile-Stal- Helen. 110 McAfee. S13.20. J7 jn.

r, 20. won; nuihv Head. 101. Taplln, SI. CO,

M.fO second- - Martian 104. Mathews S9.:I0,
Third. Time, l'&a-.- v Harbard, ltecoll, Knlghta
DllTerf and Carit. Den also ran.

tir.i. .. a,nl-lifiN- .i llnnnlran
olds and uo.' abput two mlles-fi- im KlnR, 13 J,
Williams. J4.fi0, ut, out. won Urynrtnn. 141.
O'Connor, out. iut. second: Tomo Horn. 140.

IirookK. out, third. Time. 4 02 llncchinto
also ran.

PHILLIES POUND
CHENEY FOR RUNS

Continued from Tape One
to Zimmerman to Saler. Becker scoring.
NlehofT was easy, Cheney to Saler. Two
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Bresnahan was out. Nlehoff to Luderus.
Phelan was out, Byrne to Luderus.
Cheney struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Luderus lined to Schultc. WIeser out,

Saler to Cheney, who covered. Klllofer
lined to Phelan. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Good filed to WIeser. Fisher went out.
Byrne to Luderus. Schulto walked. Zim-

merman filed to Cravath. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Alexander Med to Zimmerman. Ban-

croft out, Cheney to Saler. Byrno tripled
to right centre. Becker tripled to right,
scoring Bancroft. Cravath struck out.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Saler popped to Nlehoff. Williams filed
....... . ,.,....

lO Uecriei. uiceiltia,i w

No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Nlehoff filed to Williams In deep centre.

Luderus beat out a slow roller to Phelan.
WIeser fouled to Bresnahan. Klllefer
filed to Fisher. No runs, one hit. no

errors.
Phelan out, Nlehoff to Luderus. Che-ne- y

filed to Cravath. Bancroft made a
great catch of Good's liner. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Alexander called out on strikes. Ban-

croft grounded out to Saler. Williams
was under Byrne's fly. No runs, no hits,

"Fisher out. Byrne to Luderus. Schulte
struck out. Zimmerman got the first Cub

.hit. a douoie 10 nsm mhs.
grounded out to Luderus. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Becker out. Fisher to Saler. Cravath

drove a single to centre. Nlehoff struck
out Cravath caught napping off first and
was out Cheney to Saler to Fisher. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Williams filed to Cravath Bresnahan
singled to centre. Phelan popped to Kll-

lefer. McLarry batted for Cheney. Mc- -
. .i.v,4 .aft Ttrsnahfl.n a ton

Good ein5ied to centre
'"?. t'B7na.han. Fisher walkeJ filling

the bases, acnuitc ineie -

InE McLarry. simintt nu.. w
Two runs, four hits, no errors.

JAMAICA RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW
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BELL BOY SURPRISES

AT LATONIA COURSE

Rich Price Is Paid by Mutuels
on Long Shot in First Ken-

tucky Race.

LATONIA. Ky., June 0. Bell Boy was
easily tho victor In the open-

ing race, at f furlongs today, and rich
odds wore named on the J2 ,mutuels. To

win the animal paid $132.704 for. the bet.
Rio Brazos was second and Malheur
third.

Tho summary:
1 Irst rare, selling. and up. six

furlongs-U- cll boy, 10J, Talor, SI.S2.70. S44.70
and ?J5.('U, won: ilio Hrazos 10U. Molt. 3.tn
and Jl.liO stcond, Malheum. HO, Stearns. fi.SO.
third. Time 1.04 Coll", Jane. Uorcrls. Hoyal
Tea, Furlong, Chltra. I). Klrst. Lady Mexlmn
nnd Uiaiioplllor also ran.

S'cgihi uie maiden fliles, 2 year-old- 4Vj
furlongs. Drown Velvet, 111', Clentiy, -- 5.W;.
IU.4U, J.1.1K), won, liesJle N, 110. Uans, $J,
12 to, sicond. Indutsry. 103. (lamer, W.MJ.
third, 'llmo. M lolct, Trappold, Onata.
May Annie. S.ife Home ,MIs Atkin. Alccn
it jun Mniri. Muriel's Bet also ran.

T1UM rnce. eciltllR;. iiiiu up, nix
furlmiKs llnnk O'Dav, ltm Garner. 1S.7U,

$10 so. .l. won. Huntress, 10., Mart in. J4.w.

tKT.iTIL! iVo,

Ilic Norman nnd White Metal also ran.

ATHLETICS SHOW
GOOD FORM TODAY

Contlnueil from I'uge One
Harry tiled to Graney. No runs, one hit.
no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Llebold walked. Turner also walked.

Chapman's drive took a bad bound and
went for a single, filling tho bases. Wood
fanned. Graney popped to Barry. Smith
fanned. It was a wonderful exhibition
of pitching and the crowd cheered loudly.

Wambsganss tossed out Walsh to
Wood. Mclnnis went out the sumo way.
Strunk doubled to loft. Lapp doubled to
right, scoring Strunk. Malone singled to
tho Infield. Chapman made a wonderful
stop of Kopfs drive and threw to Tur-
ner, forcing Malone. One run. three hits,
no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Wambsganss singled to centre. O'Neill

singled through Kopf. Wambsganss going
to third and O'Neill to second on the
throw in. Walsh captured Mitchell's fly

In short left field. Llebold fanned. Ma-

lone threw out Turner. It was another
great exhibition of pitching. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Bush singled to right. Murphy filed to
Graney. Harry singled to centre. Walsh
forced Barry. Wood to Chapman. Bush
going to third. Turner threw out Mcln-
nis. No runs, two hits, no errors.

WOMEN PLAY GOLF
AT ST. MARTIN'S

The first round of match play In the

women's handicap tournament of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club was concluded
today and the winners In tho first eight

were: Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck. Miss

Catherine Davis, Miss'
May Bell and Mrs.

Frances Bradley. Miss Davis and Miss
L, Wlndcll had the best match, the

former winning after an extra hole. Mrs.

Bradley, with a handicap of 12, proved

too much for Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, the
former winning i and 2.

II. Vanderbeclt detested Miss Mlldrei
CaicrlyT S up and 1 to plsy. Miss WherlM

May ami ueirin -- . --rr" --

Si! and 1 to play. Mrs. Frances Bradley de-

feated Mrs. C. H. i up and 2 to play.
SECOND EiailT.

Mra. Flligerald defeated Mrs. Price, 3 up and
2 to play. Miss nichardwn defeated Mrs. Har-
ris 5 up and 4 to pay: Mrs. Logan def.aied
Mrs. fcteprens. 7 up arid 5 to play. Mm Naylor
defeated Mlsa Hood, 3 up 3 to play.

THIBD EIOHT
Miss Porcher d.feaUd Mrs. Norrls. 3 up and

"to rlay: Mrs. Miller dfeal.d Mis. Conell,
B up and 4 to Pay. r Jienry aeruiea .

Plnkerton, 4 nd 2 to play. Mrs. Lewi,
dtf.ated Mrs. Awrge, a up and 5 to play.

BLUE BONNET ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW'S MEET

First race, (WO added, matd.na foaled In
for and up. 6 furlonii-Sut- vts

Mol, 11: 8lr Arthur. US. Mary
U0; Linger, lot; GoldenIM OsrtUy.

Mi'. 107 10T; KJ et. 1U7.

Fali.nAf.gel, 110. Vatwto. 112; Harry Bai- -

3O0 added, forbwoiiu si n.iaxv. 102. Vll.y.m:wnyfayjapv& r., G?id,n
piumiT 103: Th Busybody.
for. K,IT 100. Maaurka. 102, Corp Broom,
IM. Gold Cap. 100. ru,,M. and

Worth" ll. aVooow g. 1M- -

vtdit M: Asaoksa. M. Laura. 104, Vltglala
B M: Yes U3. Th. Spirit. 108. Sou
of' Rocks. lO:G.rl L. Ws T0"''
es.

Fourth race, Coeaaught Cup. u4
un. owned la Canada. IV. mllM-Orn- M:

ff'
C

7. . Zom, 101 Heart, of Oak. IM. Us, D....I 119 Vm.ntaln ft.V. 110.
W!U'rS, ieUln- -' .tM.plha..ro t inTle-l- Utl Hl. IM: Or.

PUMtVlU. Veumi Morpheus, MS: Oaaw ""
1 BtxibSS;. Millar. .yrUaUO. added.

ul"lU-Eetpon- t. W. M'?lKfock R. 6ut. 86. R.y Oekjres 'fj'K. i8 lUion. HW. Aaalety. UK;
riSrt' Wumber, B7 eVldet W.

sJEU Tiaci. Wi. addd wlllag.
Sd P . Slu;.-'ShJo-

ck Hy
JCoaali Ladv lniwnie 'hf?IKf

i Wl ,lj ot 8o- -'- "
laird o Kirkcaldy

ABvreatlc. Uo"u! Jalmad.
Wthee " UtU

ONE PHUADELPHIAN

LEFT IN WOMEN'S

TENNIS TOURNEY

Miss Elizabeth Fox is Sole
Hope of Local Tennis-do- m

Mrs. Wightman
and Miss BJurstedt
Again Winners.

ST. MAimN'S, Pa., June 9.-- one
Philadelphia girl Is among the eight sur-- t

Ivors of tho third round In singles for
the Women's National Lawn Tennis
championship, plaed at the Philadelphia
L'ricket Club today. She Is Jilts Ellta
Fox, of the Germantoun Cricket Club,
rnd her advance was nt the expense of
Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul, of Merlon, whom
she defeated In two hard-foug- sets,

Uolh Mrs. O. V. Wightman, of the
Longwood Cricket Club, Boston, and
Mies Mo'Ia UJuretcrti, tho young lady
from the Scandinavian Peninsula with
the meteoric career, reached the fourth
round (the round before the semifinal),
today

Miss BJurstedt had another compara-
tively easy time of It defeating Mrs. C. N.
Beard, of Cynwyd, 6 to 4 and 6 to 0. while
Mrs. Wightman was forced nt top speed
In her match with Mrs. Marshall McLean,
the Penna.Wvanla State champion.

The third name wns bitterly contested
with advantage going each way three
times before Mrs. Wightman won. The
ciltlcal fourth game also went to deuce.
Mrs. Wightman winning and making the
scoio two all. She then pulled through
nlth the set and match.

Both players placed their returns with
uncanny accuracy nnd what shots went
out of court were over the line by but
a matter of Inches. Their back-cou- rt

playing was high-cla- In every respect,
but Mrs. Wightman'a overhead strokes
and net playing were chief factors In her
victory. Her service, too, wns excellent,
although occasionally she grew careless,
double faults resulting. Point score:

FinaT SET.
Mrs. Wlghtrr.au ... 3 .1 8 3 4 4 1 4 610
Sirs. McLean J 5 II 7 2 1 4 1 3.1

SECOND SET.
Mrs. Wightman ...3 84 4 ?4 1 4 4- -o
Mrs. McLean .1 C 2 4 1 4 1 027

THIRD SCT.
Mrs. Wightman.... 248044R4 MS
Mrs. Mrt.esn . . . . 4 (1 B 4 2 2 ll a to

Total Mrs. wightman, 114; Mrs. McLean. 0U.

Ladles' doubles occupied tho courts at 3
p. m.. followed by mixed doubles at 5 p.
m. The events are being handled In a
high-clas- s manner by the following com-
mittee: J. M. Jennings, chairman; Lyn-for- d

Blddle, R. Norrls Williams. Id, W. M
I.andreth, II. W Patton and John II.
Whlttaker. Mantle Fielding Is referee of
tho tournament. The ladles In charge of
the entertainment of tho visiting players
today are Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Fielding and
Miss B. O. Hood.

The mixed doubles were started Im-
mediately after the conclusion of tho
ladles doubles.

Tho match In this event, which had
the distinction of being played on No.
1 court, was the one between Mrs. Mc- -
Lean and M. B. Fisher, of New Zealand,

Mlii Eleanora Smrs and J. J.
Armstrong.

Miss Phyllis Walsh and Mrs. Inane
Schllchter, Jr , runners-u- p for tho State
title last weok, were defeater In rather
easy fashion by Mlrs Martha Guthrie
and Miss M. B. Snyder, a likely look-
ing team from the Smoky City.

Mrs. 0. W. Wightman and Miss
Sears, of the Longwood Cricket

Club, won today, as did Mrs. Marshall
McLean nnd Mrs. Georgo Chnpman.

Mrs. Barger Wallach and Mrs. T. H.
Cabot, victors yesterday over Miss BJur-
stedt und Mrs. Brlggs, defeated Miss Su-

nn n no White and Miss Eleanor Carey, of
Baltimore.

Summary:
TIUHD ROUND.

Miss Anne W. Sheaf. Longwood, defeated
Mrs. W. I. New hall. Qermantown,

Miss Molla Iljuretedt. Norway, defeated Mrs.
C. N. Heard. Cynwyd.

Mis? Martha Guthrie, Pittsburgh, defeated
Miss I. A. Klssell. Boston,

MIsj Marlon Vanderhoef, West Side, defeated
Mils Aenes Kennedy, Merlon.

MIsh Ellta M. Fox. Oermantown, defeated
Mrs A. J. Drexel Paul. Msrlon,

Mitt Allte Cunningham. Longwood. defeated
Mrs Robert Lelloy, Weat Side, l,

Mrs. Oeorge W. Wightman. Longwood. de-

feated Mrs. Marshall McLean. Morrlstown,

"jiti's" Eleanora Sears, Longwood. defeated
Mra T. 11. Cabot. Longwood.

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES
iSecond round.)

Mrs C R. walnw right and Miss Hannah
Wright deflated Miss M. H. Taylor and Mlsa

E5'.. rK&.enVfMls.n Llndlay
Mrs. H. H. Smith and Mlsa Alice Cun- -

" lift? nMarl"on Guthrie and Miss Mary Snyder
defeated Hiss Phyllis Walsh and Mrs. Iiaae
bVir.Chn.VgJ.r'w.llcn1-.n- tolll. Cabot
defeated Mies Susanne, White and Mlsa Elea- -

,,0Mrs"ft"hall McLean and Mrs. O. Chap,
man defeated Miss Agnes Kennedy and Mtis

faM,? a" H. Wightman snd MUs Eleanor
Sm" defeated the Misses Sarah and Mar- -

8
Miss Dorothy Dliston and Mlia ElUa J.1. Fox

defeated Mrs. Theodore. Casiebeer and Miss

"J??. &C....I;.ndMl.s Ann. Sheaf,
Mrs W. P. Newhall and MU E. a.

Oslhelmer.

Penn State's New Baseball Captain
COLUEQE. Ta., June 0. Oeorxs E.

lifMelbacher. of Philadelphia. P.nn States
nitcner. was today elected captain of th.
fcrtieball team lor nest season.

AMKRICAN I.EAOUE

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Cleveland.
CAME CALLED AT SllS V. M.

ZT. !. tPOINT BREEZE
Motordrome j park

TOMORUOAY NIGHT 8:30
Motor-Face- d Race.

Sensational Motorcycle Races.
Admission. 28 end SOc 10.000 wilt. 26c.

FRIDAY NIGHT YBIHAY NIOHI
six" mixiNO oahmval

Jack MeUulgonJ'rop.
NATIUIN ALj A.U. ,,,,, & catharln. (its.
BIX OKE.IT BOLTS-S- IX GREAT U0UTS

ALL STRAWS

IN CHICAGO

:15H-- 1

NEW TROTTING MARK

MADE BY LORD BROOK

AT NARBERTH TRACK

Thomas Everetts' Brown
Sorrel Covers Mile Route
in 2:lll-4-01- d Record
Was a Second Higher.
Pitman Was Driver.

In the first heat of the Horse Dealers'
Sweepstakes, 2:30 class, trotting, mile
heats, the best three In five, held at Nax-bert- h

today. Lord Brook, the brown or
rel belonging to Thomas Everetts, Trsn
ton, N. J., with C E. Pitman up, not only
won, but smashed the record for the
event by a full second. The winner's
tlmo was 2:IIH. Boy Miller got the place
and Director Russell the show. Joker 0
was fourth.

The cup to the winner was presented
by Senator James P. McNIchol. A trophy
was also presented to the driver by the
Devon Horse Show Association.

Like other big races tne Horse Dealers'
Sweepstako found Its way from a small
beginning. Starting In 1912 In which but
six horses faced the starting Judge out of
twice ns many nominators, the race won
favor with racegoers. The purse, $700,

went to the winner, Eddie Heywood's
Bonnie L.. in straight heats over the
half-mi- le course. The best time was
2:13U.

The following year the contest was
switched to the mile track. Ten grind,
green trotters paraded to the wide. Eddlo
Heywood repeated again with a victors'
over Rlgg P. Hall's horse, Barb Cord,
in stialght heats; best time, 2:lSi.

Last year's event hod 14 starters, two
tiers lining up for the word. The field
wsh so big that It took some time before
the starting Judge could get them off to-
gether.

Earl Pitman, the Trenton, N. J horse-
man, teaming Direct Vesta, came through
a winner after a hard four-he- at battle
and setting up a new record of 2:12& for
tho race.

Pitman's trotter won the opening heat.
In which ho shattered the former mark,
dropped the second trip around the mile
course to Admiral cord in i:u and came
homo under the wire first In the next two
heats.

The first race on tho program was the
Road Drivers' Special, mile heats, best
two In three, and was won In straight
fashion by Strangor. the brown stallion
belonging to W. Smith. The driver was
W. Warner. Wesley Junior was second
In two heats and Glenmere third.

In the second race, the Keystone Stake,
2:17 class pacing. May Bird got the first
heat, with Ross Keith Becond and Nina
B. third. Easter Be Sure was fourth.
The time was 2:12Vi. Ross Keith got
the second heat, with Easter Be Sure
second and May Bird third, while Nina
B. was next. The time here was 2:lli.

The third heat of the Keystone Stake
race was landed by Maxlne Audubon,
with Rose Keith second and Hendryz
Dillon third May Bird got fourth money.
The tlmo was 2:ll!i.

After making a sensational first heat
effort when ho broke the mile record.
Lord Brook, waa distanced In the second
heat. It was claimed by the Judges that
the animal broke and paced the greater
part of the second mile. Roy Miller got
the honor with Director Russell placed
second and Polly Danvers third., Joker D.
was fourth. Joe Bellman fifth. In the
third heat the order of tho finish was as
follows: Roy Miller. Director Russell,
Polly Danvers, Joker D. and Joe Bell
man. The time of the neats was
and 2:12m.
"Tho summaries:
Road Drivers' special mile beats, best tno

in inreo'
Horse, class and driver. Finish.

Stranger, br St., W. Warner ..11wesiey, jr., d. g.. ti. aiDiey Jr J i
Glenmere, b. r., D. Seal 3

Time. .21, 7H.

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
LISTED FOR TOMORROW

First race, selling, and up air
furlongs 'Alice Dunn, IH: Sweetheart Suo, 07,
K. A. Welgle, VI; MUs Declare, 10.1; Prospect,
Charley MeVerran, Oakland. Oahrle. loo.

Second race, selling, maiden
colls, nve furlongs Little Coe, Thornwood,
104: Asparagus gam, Infldal II, vachel Worth,
O. F. Mornbcrger, 100.

Third raca. selling, and up. 1
miles Commauretta. 04; Kneelet. Mi Obolus.
07. Harald. 1M: 'Star Actress, 102; Fleuron II,
107: White Wool. Uankblll. 100; Trlnca Eu- -

Fourth" race, puree, 8 furlongs
Mlsa Fielder, 102: Embroidery. 10T; Converse,
107, Uncle Brjn, 107; Sklles Knob, lttli Bar
and Stars, 109.

Fifth race. 3 furlongs OypsT
Blair. 103: Invade. 103; tCol. Mai. 1W; 'San-an.ln- g.

1C6; Harry Oardner. lOU. Rochester,
112. Dodge 112; John, Jr.. 112.

Sixth roiv. selling, and up, six
furlongs Tory Maid. 00: Eddie Delllng. 02,
Brick and Mortar. B; BtacXthorn, Chllta, 102(
Korfhage. IM; Dr. Lnrrlck, 'Dr, Carman, 100.

KatsK. 10l Droll. Ill, Othello 1L'..

Seventh race, selling, .1 year-olds and un,
1 1.18 miles- -' Mallard. Pt: 'Big Dlppar, 102)
I xpectatlon. Mockery. 103: Taolare, Ould.
J PSI, 1",. (ira .,iu,,ic, w,i

Apprentice allowance, claimed,
4 Livingston entry
Weather clear; track fast.

Try MULE!
Largest Auto Supply

House in America
Our New 1915 Catalog Ready,

Mailed to Any One on Request

Watch our window for spe-

cial prices, changed dally,
giving; you low prices on
standard Auto Accessories.

$1.00 Stewart
Patch Outfits, 35c

STEWART HAND HORNS

$3.00
$1.00 Sooiproof Plugs, 35c

Many Other Bargains at Our Store

CHAS. E. MILLER
318 N. BROAD ST.

CUT IN HALF I

:;:i.iy,-,emA- jsia- -

Your choice of $"1
Any $2 Hai now ,

WHY PAY FAKIRS MORE FOR HATS WORTH 1S1

GEO. B. WELLS 13n m&el Street
"WMLS HATS WEAR WEW


